Hello everyone,

Welcome to your email update on all the exciting things happening at Southern State. Below you’ll find links to announcements, headline stories, upcoming college events, and an academic planning calendar.

**SSCC Expands Bachelor’s, Master’s Degree Opportunities to Fayette County**

Southern State is expanding its partnership with Lindsey Wilson College (LWC) to offer advanced degrees in Fayette County. LWC will now offer accelerated bachelor of arts and master of education degrees in Mental Health Counseling and Human Development on two SSCC campuses – Central Campus in Hillsboro and Fayette Campus in Washington C.H. Classes begin Aug. 29.

[LEARN MORE](#)

**Respiratory Care Program Celebrates Graduation**

Southern State’s eighth graduating class in the Respiratory Care program was honored during a recent ceremony on the college’s Central Campus in Hillsboro. Fourteen students successfully completed the program which began in 2005 and graduated its first class in 2007.

[LEARN MORE](#)

**SSCC Announces Honors Lists for Spring Semester**

Southern State has released its president’s and dean’s lists for academic excellence for Spring Semester 2014. To be eligible for president’s list, a student must maintain a 4.0 grade point average while carrying a specific number of
academic credit hours. Those who achieve the dean’s list are full-time students who have earned at least a 3.5 grade point average.  

**Adult Opportunity Center Holds Recognition Celebration**

Area residents who passed the General Education Development (GED) test were honored at the 26th annual SSCC Adult Opportunity Center’s Recognition Celebration at Southern State’s Central Campus in Hillsboro.  

**COLLEGE EVENTS**

- **July 25-27** | SSCC Theatre presents “Macbeth”
- **July 28-Aug 1** | “Building Bridges” Early Childhood Education Conference
- **August 20** | Board of Trustees Meeting and Dedication Event at Mt. Orab Campus

**ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

**Fall Semester**

- Registration Opened: **April 14**
- Classes Begin: **August 25**

**FACEBOOK**

For up-to-the-minute Southern State announcements, visit [www.facebook.com/southernstate](http://www.facebook.com/southernstate).

To view our page, you don’t need to have a Facebook account or even log in. Check it out!